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Colds and Casumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blaheley ikHcuchton's
Drugstore. 2,

Arimn ealTi. j

The best salve in tne world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, ea!t rheum, fevei j

sores, tetter, chp.nped hands, ehilblaiuE '

corns, aud all skin eruptions, and poai- - j

lively cure? piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to perfect satisfac- - j

tion. or money reiunuecl. Price -- 5 cents
per Vjx. For sale uy Blaheiey and :
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BLACKWELLS

GENUINE

DURHAM

Ton will flml out coninn
Inside each two ounce but;,
uud tWD conponi Inside racli
four ounce lmg of Black-well- 's

Durham. Buy a ting
of tills cclvbrnted tobneco
nnd rend the coupon which
gives a list of vnlnnhlr jr-eu- ts

anil how to get tlnm.

Wholesale.
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CClines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and in Dottles.

Anhetiser-Bnso- h Malt Ntitrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unecmaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMl

NEW SPRING GOODS

NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED
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at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates
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Farmers and Villagers,
POP.

Fathers and Mothers,
rop.

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TKLBUXE recognizes the '

principles

instructive, entertaining indispensable of the

furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Weekly Trib-
une year for only $1.75.
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Wfllili PAPER!

WAItlt PAPER1

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper,

best patterns. The

beautiful colors.

iNew Invoice

The!

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

jSDipes-Kwl- y Drug

FRENCH CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

of Credit issued available in
States.

Sight Evlsauw'e sunt Telecraphic ;

Transfers soid on Xew York. Chicaco, i

St. Lonis, Francisco, Portland j

con, Seattle Wash,, various points
in Oregon and asnington.

Collections at ali points on fav
orable terms.
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C. ALLAWAY.
Tlie Orecot.
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A. D. Asst. G P.

i6, Morriho:; Cor. Thirl. I'orti.ia't Oreaor.

I. COMI1MI,
'lh dealei: in the dlle; of

:Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water !

Dampness. Preserves the Bodv bv Ex-
cluding the Air. ,

It possesses every merit claimed fort
the expensive vaults, viz: absolute!
security and durability, thus j

: permanent anu luitjeriFhnh rustim'
i for the

six pieces
' ble can firmlv lAstnwl to.
gethei cement, thus making
uir unu water tignt.

fact that the American people are now anxious to give tlielr attention to home and in ! r mi!business interests. To meet condition, politics will have far less space fl KinOS LBfflfitPrV Wflfk.-prominence- ,

until another National occasion demands a renewal the
light for the for which TRIBUNE has labored from its inception '

to the present dav, and won its greatest victories. j Mr. Comini has on hand large
ply ol first-clas- s Marble, to be used inEvery potable effort will be put forth, and money freely spent,
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This Ik Vour Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cimb or stamps,
: a generous fcatnple will be mailed of tuo

most jiopular Cnturrh and Hoy Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-irat- e

tho great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

t CO Wurren St., Kew York City.
"Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Baha to me. Ican ciupbaize his statement, "It is a poai.
tlve cure for catarrh if used as directedV
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Fr(
Church, Helena, Mont.
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w w v 'w i jui iawrru uuu comains no mercury
nor any injurious druf. Price, 00 cents.
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irect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by

skilled workmen, us'.iuj the best

material and the most imcrovsd
it-- 1maenmery. a a navo r.o aatni;

Sold direct from f.Uory to ih

i

rider, fully warranted. Shippe
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WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, r.d.
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Navigation Co.
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One way
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Freight Rates Greatly
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must be delivered before 5 p. a. JJ
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on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
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